Regional procurement and export of hepatic allografts for transplantation.
A team dedicated to hepatic procurement exclusively for export to distant centers was established at The Mount Sinai Hospital in New York. Between January 1987 and March 1988, 20 livers were retrieved and sent to five institutions in the U.S. and Canada for implantation. These procedures were carried out in concert with local cardiac and renal procurement teams; 12 hearts and 34 kidneys were used from these 20 donors. Functional results of both the livers and the other organs were in line with nationally reported standards. The multi-organ procurement procedure was streamlined as a result of the coordination which developed between the teams. Savings in time and travel expense by skilled personnel were realized; in five cases no alternative hepatic procurement team was available. With the ability to preserve livers for increasingly long periods, this type of program will assume greater importance in the future.